
I
n the late afternoon, the breeze is delicate, but just perky

enough to take flight, I am told. In front, the Pacific Ocean;

372 feet below, from my grassy perch on a cliff, are the tawny

sands of Black’s Beach.

I settle into a bucket seat and pon-
der page after alarming page of liabili-
ty releases I have just signed to experi-
ence a tandem paragliding flight.
Suddenly, the wind fills the arced
wing above, and my pilot takes posi-
tion right behind me. We take a few
steps toward the brink of the cliff and,
just before reaching it, gusts coming
in from the ocean lift us heavenward.

For nearly half an hour, we loop a
figure-eight route along the edge of
the cliff. It’s gentler, far more sublime
than a roller coaster, and when we
land back at the grassy cliff edge
where we started, I am ready to sign

up for lessons.
The historic Torrey Pines Glider-

port is but one of many unexpected
ways to enjoy my hometown’s beach-
es. In May, one of our strands was
named No. 1on Dr. Beach’s list of
America’s finest beaches.

Seventy miles of beaches trim the
San Diego County coastline, ranging
from pocket coves to long boulevards
of sand. Although admittedly you’ll
find whiter sand and warmer water in
the tropics, San Diego is closer and —
local’s secret here — September 

The cliffs fronting the Torrey Pines Gliderport provide ideal conditions for tandem paragliding.

CALIFORNIA 

Summer’s
last wave
Catch some of San Diego’s best beach

weather September to November

Pacific Beach is one of San Diego’s most popular beaches, with a bus-
tling boardwalk frequented by joggers, cyclists and skateboarders.

See A BEACH-LOVER’S Page 5K
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VERNON, British Colum-
bia — For those willing to go
to extremes to get out of the
Texas heat, relief might come
in the form of minus-166 F.
That’s not a typo; it’s a revolu-
tionary cold sauna experi-
ence that will have your en-
dorphins singing “Ice, Ice,
Baby” in exactly three min-
utes, if you’re brave enough to
withstand a temperature that
exists nowhere else on the
planet.

It’s only fitting that this
cool adventure is offered by
the European luxury wellness
resort conceived by Gernot
Langes-Swarovski, the patri-
arch of the famous crystal

artwork and jewelry line.
Sparkling Hill is nestled in
Canada’s balmy British Co-
lumbia wine country, of-

fering stunning Lake Oka-
nagan views, crystal fireplac-
es in the suites and modern
elegance in the Canadian

rough.
The setting alone inspires

SPAS

A frigid blast of feel-good
European-style
wellness resort

features unusual
cold sauna

By SHANNON MELNYK
Special Contributor

Shannon Melnyk/Special Contributor

Sparkling Hill’s glittering lobby pays homage to its founder, the patriarch of the
Swarovski crystal empire.

See WELLNESS Page 4K

John Lee/Special Contributor

Greenwich Market is the place to go if you like arts
and crafts.

MAKING TRACKS TO LONDON

If watching the Olympics has you plotting a trip 
to London, check out our insider guide 

to the city’s best street markets.
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LAS VEGAS SPECIALS!
3 nights Air/Hotel September, November & December

Circus…$285 • ExCalibur…$300
Palms…$365 • Luxor…$331

Monte Carlo…$340 • MGM…$350
*Many more hotels give us a call!

MEXICO
All inclusive Air/Hotel from:

3nts - $519 • 4nts - $578 • 7nts - $748
*All prices are based on availability & select departure dates.

CANARY TRAVEL
Open Sundays 9am-1pm

1-800-243-2433
www.canarytravel.com

1-800-323-8568 | 214-989-4950

SAVE UP TO

$300 PER COUPLE

Call for details

Romantic Rhine and
Mosel River Cruise

To advertise in Travel, Stay, Discover
Contact David Ferster at 214-977-7931 or dferster@dmnmedia.com

GLEN ROSE, TEXAS
“Dinosaur Capitol of Texas”

Fossil Rim Wildlife Center
Dinosaur Valley State Park

Brazos & Paluxy Rivers - The Promise
More than 25 Bed & Breakfasts

Historic Downtown

254-897-3081
www.glenrosetexas.net

©2012 by San Antonio Convention &Visitors Bureau.

SASAVE.COM

From flying down waterslides to screaming your head off on coasters
to enjoying the romance of the River Walk, there’s no telling what

the most memorable part of your trip will be. But when you book your
getaway with the San Antonio Vacation Experience (SAVE), you’re sure

to remember the great deals on hotels, shopping and attractions.

FROM THE COVERS

a feeling of well-being, but the
main draw is the German-
Austrian inspired KurSpa:
Resort guests have exclusive
access to a 40,000-square-
foot oasis of rejuvenation that
includes 48 treatment rooms,
an outdoor infinity pool,
seven aromatherapy saunas
and steam rooms and experi-
ence showers, as well as
Kneipp water therapy and
relaxation rooms. 

Crackling ice sounds fill
the air and a fountain releases
crushed ice scented with
peppermint and eucalyptus at
the Swarovski crystal-lac-
quered Igloo. It’s exhilarating,
but perhaps best seen as

rehearsal for KurSpa’s
whole-body cryotherapy
treatment, the only one of its
kind available in North
America.

Minus-166 F means you’ll
be monitored, but you won’t
be supplied with a parka. A
swimsuit or light clothing is
worn in addition to gloves,
slippers, a face mask and a
headband. A guide will take
you through an excruciating
3 minutes and explain why
physicians in Europe pre-
scribe this treatment for
conditions including chronic
pain, arthritis, stress and
insomnia. The endorphin
rush is worth the discomfort
alone.

Thawing out is half the

fun when you venture outside
Sparkling Hill and hit the
links at the neighboring
Predator Ridge golf resort or
join a wine tour along the
Scenic Sip. Recuperating
from your stint as a human
Popsicle might best be cele-
brated at nearby Ex Nihilo
Vineyards, the home of some
of the most sumptuous ice
wines in the world: the Sym-
pathy for the Devil label. This
liquid gold is a co-venture
with the label’s namesake,
the Rolling Stones. 

You can’t get any cooler
than that.

Shannon Melnyk is a
freelance writer in Vancouver,
British Columbia.

Wellness resort features minus-166 F sauna
Continued from Page 1K

When you go
Accommodations and KurSpa:
sparklinghill.com

Getting there: Fly into
Vancouver and connect to a
short 45-minute flight into
Kelowna via Air Canada Jazz.
Sparkling Hill is located in
Vernon, a 25-minute drive from
the Kelowna International
Airport.

Wine tour:
tourismkelowna.com

Golf: predatorridge.com

Photos by Shannon Melnyk/Special Contributor

Lake Okanagan is a tranquil backdrop for the Serenity Room at KurSpa.

Traditional sauna and steam room treatments, such as the Rose Steam room, are available
at KurSpa at Sparkling Hill.

The KurSpa cold sauna ex-
perience sets spa-goers in 
a minus-166 F chamber for
3 minutes.

Greenwich Market
greenwichmarket.net
Best days: Saturday and

Sunday
Station: Cutty Sark
This small, less-frenetic

glass-roof market in southeast
London is a favorite among
Greenwich locals. It’s actually
two markets in one: On Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday,
there’s a focus on antiques and
collectibles, while on Wednes-
day, Saturday and Sunday, a
trendy arts and crafts vibe
takes over, along with a side
dish of tempting, locally made
food.

Either way, it’s a laid-back
respite from the contact sport
that sometimes prevails at
London’s larger, more crowded
markets. Peruse the stalls for
framed art photographs and
even hand-painted summer
shoes, a cup of organic coffee in
hand. Consider stopping by on
Thursday, when there are more
than a few antique-jewelry
stalls to tempt you. When
you’ve finished browsing, the
encircling Greenwich streets
are packed with independent
stores.

Attraction: Fan Museum
for a look at functional, fash-
ionable fans (thefanmu-
seum.org.uk)

Shop: Compendia Tradi-
tional Games for cards, dice,
dominoes and more
(www.compendia.co.uk)

Drink: Greenwich Union for
small-batch beers (green-
wichunion.com)

Dine: Old Brewery for Brit
fare with a bit of beer (old-
brewerygreenwich.com)

John Lee is a freelance writ-
er in Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia.

London’s
street

markets
Continued from Page 6K

John Lee/Special Contributor

Old Spitalfields Market combines the eclectica of Cam-
den Market with the foodie cred of Borough Market.
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